Patricia Kline
June 29, 1939 - May 27, 2020

Patricia (Hurchalla) Ferguson Kline, age 80 of Millsboro, DE and formerly of Delaware and
Chester Counties, PA, passed away on Wednesday, May 27, 2020 at Beebe Healthcare in
Lewes, DE. She was born on June 29, 1939, daughter of the late Peter and Catherine
(Panco) Hurchalla.
Pat was an avid traveler and enjoyed seeing the world. She was committed to animal
rescue, especially her cats, whom she loved. Pat was active in her church and all its social
gatherings. She was the consummate hostess, opening her home to friends and family
frequently. Pat loved the mountains and spending time there. She most cherished time
spent with family and friends. Pat was a loving and devoted wife, mother, grandmother,
great-grandmother, sister, and friend who was loved by many and will be deeply missed
by all who knew her.
In addition to her parents, Pat was preceded in death by her son, David Ferguson. She is
survived by her beloved husband, Bernard Kline; her children: Cynthia Ferguson, Michael
Ferguson (Linda), and KimAnne Ferguson; her step-children: Pamela and Christopher
(Margaret); her five grandchildren; her 3 great-grandchildren; her 2 step-greatgranchildren; and her sister, Dorothy Marley (James).
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, a celebration of Pat's life will be held at a later date at St.
George's Chapel in Harbeson, DE.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests contributions in Pat's memory to St. George's
Chapel, 18 Olive Avenue, Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971.
Please sign the online guestbook located on the tribute page.

Comments

“

We wish to extend our condolences to Pat's family. We were classmates in both
elementary school at Our Lady of Peace in Milmont Park, PA and Notre Dame High
School, Moylan, PA. Such fun memories of her back then and, more recently, at our
high school reunions. We are shocked to hear of her passing, recalling only her good
health, cheerfulness and being so much fun and youthful. For sure, she is now
enjoying God's goodness, her reward, in His Heavenly Garden. Our thoughts and
prayers are with each of you. Peace!
Barbara Heaney, Margaret Coursey Leflar Henry, Beatrice Haley, Mary Helen Holiney
Wallace

Mary Helen Wallace - June 04 at 04:08 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Pat's family. I am so grateful to have had the opportunity
to spend time with her and Bernard over the last few years. She will be missed by so
many.

Michele Poynton-Marsh - June 01 at 07:05 PM

“

Condolences to Bernie and the Ferguson family. From the moment I met Gram, she
welcomed me like family. I will forever remember her warm smile and devilish laugh.
May she Rest in Peace.

Angela M. Musser - June 01 at 02:31 PM

